
j 7a deadly bullet. : - ' - - - 11 n-
- r i -r- hfr-j as Mr. Cuthbertson. WM nnnainc ft

I Mr. Cuthbertson had not stopped, but
M t7lIE8 PAL4TABLK -- tfTOlk

The Grape Cure,
SAL-MUSCATE-

LLE

now in a very low", condition. On
Sunday last Mr.- -. Long's mothefins
law, Mrs. Cuthbertsopj .ppid a visit
to the little Bufferer, and on ; her res

JL.it MS K Oil EItlUjLor
SSw5m5 J81? Pffeent 01 ol nan

I; Ta8 m tl3e act ol walking bv the store II iPrBrTiH t-- na si uu per bottle.
turn to her home. Mr. Cuthbertson , - Druggists.

a HUG 11 US 0IJ1!INI3 11AIB I

iiuii a neara toe pistol Bhot. I did
not see the pistol, only heard the re-
port, and had no idea that !any one
had been shot until I saw Mr: Cuths
bertson elsp his hands over his

secured a buggy whip and gave her
wmoie neating, she bemg finally res-

rJri, Pwnt the hair falling, and thoroughlyeradicate dandruff. 25 and 40 cents. Prepared by White Stills.

any SPECIAL FOR

50 ozen

DouWe back and
50 cents i each. .

Vest at SI 50.

nJHrc' CHEKRf aad Gl-Y- OEWE COUGUJIIXTIIKE,
thS2?tpreparatlon,na,lefor B affections of

LLLV-y::- JORDAN .. Druggists.

front ' at the sum of
4
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We are selling an elegant wool Suit at

We are selling the best $5.00 Boy's Suit
in the city. ;

Extra Pants for Boys in age from;5 to
13 years.

in WI,Ua n JJ Ti' ' '

CalUnd see us. .
,

RftlS RVllft. Wflicffi
cale and Seersuckers..

Leading Qothiers and Tailors. Mail

HBcnxott
Our stock in nnw full aA

orders promptly and carefully attended to- -

siiindl SItoeso
BOOTS AND SHOwiU wehaTrVoflrXSlto7 SKK.M

Spring and Summer Trade.
Our orders wern nlAPArl vif.ii tha hac.4-...-i- . t-- ,. . . ..

-

lofferaverysuperioriineof 7 UIB' WQlCn enaIe 118 10

, v LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S .
" "

- .
'

Fine Sloes, Slippers' Newport' and Paris lies.
' o , - - ALSO aYjLRGE STOCK '

TRUNKS, VALISES
GLYCERINE POLISHFRENCH BLACKING, BLACKING BRUSHES, &c.

:i Wejwish especially to call attention to our elegant line of"'" ' ;
-

GENTS' CUSTOM
Prices to suit the times, You arefore buying.

Trade Street. : :

FOR 5 cents,

wuieruVnrSiK
. H. JOHHAN rvva

--Ll. .". ' - " Springs' Corner.

Ul)laIU&' CARItnLIC MOUTH
- WASH, , ,

nnfffLiF1 111 nealthT condition, 2

16601 and "re sore mouth of any kind.by r h. JOBDAN ft CO..
Dttiggists.

CASTORIVE.
or,'!?llJ?apest nd bestofl for haggles, carriagesvehlctes of il kinds, m quarterns', at

c0 8 sPrt88' Corner."

Warner' Tea Cake. ,

CTS&r
Or. Scov Electric Hair Curler
Immediately .la, bangs and crimps the-- hairFor sale by H. H. JORDAN ft CO.,

- - Springs': Corners :

- - Valentino' Taffy Toln,
fSrJSfl113. ...

best chewing gum. Seven pieces
a, sx. JUKUifl a UU'H,

. ..'.,.,., '..I :.l.i:i" " " - bprlngs' Corner.

' :.
" Ivory Soap at ':: ., -

B.H. JOBD1N ftCO'S.

WORTH
, OF TINWARE. FOR

AT McADEWTULldE. IV." CLi;

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUC
GESSFUL BARGAINS,:

Meil 4 )

Iintaetise Bargains
Have become a honsehoKf topic evenwhere Or
SSS jr2i 8 . lrom 811 mrecthms. Rich and
fiati B numv uie great Dargains can be
DETERMINED TO LEAD FOR THE PEOPLEe Arm ; ene constant element of luckIs genuine solid old "Ceitlc" pluck ' ,
Stick to youraim, the mongrel's hoiawffl slip.But oniy crowbars loose the buiirtn' ir r

hKi-- . !!LlAw t yields

thSs.'s asms" j&iv p?wn
b.rgainT th it "knocks mWVu Zmaking competition wad. with T,.Ti.:..8
been Oceania. Th tidal wave of trade sweeSs

orTHfF.Vrn1fV?(mW8 """CENSE
necessary to ,be on thealert; alive and lull of business ginrer. s is wn

VS? SaZJ?e 8rtp of
nuipyeu up ine norse oftrade, aud here we go Uck-l-- ty eut for the oeoole a

aTXTi V sixains m every departmentyour orders to us. Alii packages of 5 00
" .VVIV XI CO.

MeADEN & YOITO.
LEADES8 OF LOW PRICES.

McAdensvUle, N. C. .
'

.

LiunsciroDiu iieap
iVO M0BE ItlOTS.

PflMnea a .li 1 - M J?
T OJO nuypinn uur ice Boxes,nto,!eezer8 ?7? Fans keep them eaot

MO U1B" Th onend you will be convieced. Husband taar
. . ...vvhww uuu wuj vug, j

RLFBlGCIRATOIt,
J . REFKIflGR ITntiH

. ;; f. 1CEFRIQERAXOBS,

FREEZERS,
' FHEEZERS.

FREEZERS,

FL
; FLF FiSfS,

: FLT PASS,

ICS CHESTS.
ICE CHESTS.

- - ICE CHESTS,,
These good are being sold at astonishingly low'

TO ARRIVE
j - 'i ryruit Jara, Jelly Tomblers and ottrer gwo&aHe

ANOTHER-NEWIO- T

, 0UE ISKfIKE , STT0CH

THURSDAY, JUNE io 1886. .

Arrival and Departure ot Trains.
i0rrect lor the current month. '

RICHMOND AHB DAKVILLX ABSrLnnt.'

j J5.' Arr1ves at Charlotte from Richmond at
NO .61 Arrives at Charlotte .from Atlanta at 4.05a.m. Leave? tor Richmond at 4:15 a. m. -

Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at.. y.ui. leaves ror Atlanta at i prm.
So. 63 Arrives at Charlotte row Atlanta at6:15p.m. ; Leaves for Richmond at 6?40 p. m.. , V

.V iraio leaves TOTt'atiant at 630 a. m. ; arrives from. Atlanta at 8:30

i . Ch tura, Columbia and Atousta.
Arrives from Columbia at 6 16 p. m.
Leaves foi Columbia at 1 pm.

; Arrives ?rum Statesville at 11 3(3 a. m.
Leaves for Statesville at 6:40 p.m.

.1 Carolina Central. "

wSS?!'-8- 0

mJSWl " ve for

IZTnahlh7 at 8. p. m. ; arrive from Shelby

Mini!.-

9Sm?em 1 DeUTerT 0e,u 8 DO a. m. closes at

m!it Order Department pens at 9.00 a. m.j

y Weather Indications.
For Virginia: Local rains, slightly

winas, oecoming
i luuciuie.For.Nth Pftrnl;Q ;a

na, Georgia, Florida, Alabama and
Mississippi and Tennessee: U Local

followed by fair weather, near--
ijr Bwjuonary temperature, winds gen--

fndex toiew AdTertisemc&is.'
W. Kaufman 4 Co Must be sold.JamisH Bay, Notice.
John J. Neal --Stock for sale
H--- B les & Co. Real Estate for Sale

" 8ettlfllTlAnt ffYP dAhtB Hna Tni, . 1.

mxu, ui uerecugnizea atthisomoe.
f his i mwa

Editor and Proprietor.

XOCAI. RlYrk.ES."

A little gas light on tho streets
cneae dark, rainy nighta would be a
oiessmg, j

-- uapc, w. Kercnner,- - a promi
.nent busines man of Wilmington,
was m the city yesterday. J

Mr. W. A. Taliaferro, of the
commission firm of Taliaferro &
Rosa, left yesterday on a business

t3HB trip io vmcago. .

Sheriff QriffiLh yesterday sum
moned a special venire for a jury to
try ; George Moore, colored, in the
Criminal court Friday, on charge of
assault. I

The Criminal Court was yesters
day engaged in the trial of the State
vs. MeWhirter. chSrged with forcible
trespass. : At night a verdict of guilty
was rendered. - - :;;

i Mr, O. A.'.Price: who was in 1ur--s
ed in the great railroad wreck near
Charleston, and who was a brother
to Mr, J. a, rtice o this city, hasJ
since died of his injuries.

Dr; G. G. Kinloch, OLe of the
victims of the Santee trestle disaster.
waa a former. cadet of the Carolina
Military Institute, of this city. ; He
is weU remembered by many of our

s -- Tfie board of trustees I of David-
son College, held - a meeting ;.at ; tbe
Belmont yesterday,-- . Rev. L. McKin?
non, president of the college, preside
ing; Only routine business was trans-
acted. : The board adjourned to meet
again at the Belmont next Monday ? 5

; here was. a terrific raia, north
and west of the city yesterday after- -'

noon,' and Long Creek rose to an un-
precedented height. The farmers are5

despondent over the repeated disas-
ters that have befallen their , crop
prospects. Tuesday evenin there
was 'another flood in the Mallard
Creek section, ; . - i - - ''

V

Stoeb and Dairy Farming.
Gen." R Barrineer has - sold - to

Messrs Vernon &vvanderlip three
fine milk cows for $130. These par--
ties x have removed their stock to
their new stand.near the fair ground.
and they are now prepared to deliver
the best milk in any quantity..
- Oen. J3arringe? ig engage mainly
n raising stock on his Double Offks

Farm, one and a half miles north of
the city. He,, has a. bejajatifu.l fgrRi
and baa established a "regular sale
and exhibition 4ay Thursday , of
each week,-- from to 2 p. m. Mr.
John J. Neal is the manager, gee
adverti8emj, - r :

Married lq Asheborftf --

Mr. J. E- - Carson,' of this oity was
yesterday ,', married, in Asheboro, I
Randolph county, to Miss. Sallie T.
McAiister, daughter of Mr. and Mrs;
AC. McAli3ter, of that place'. The
ceremony : was performed at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Pres
byterian church, '".Rev. Ji Henry
Smith,- - of Greensboro, fee jog 7

, the
officjating miniBter.'t At tbd hour ap- -

pointed for: the cerepionyTthe groom
was escorted down the aisle by . Mr.
C. M; Carson, his best man, and the
bride was escorted t by her, mother,
The following were the attendants

Mr. H. H. Orr, ".of Charlptte,and
Mfes Qusta Worth,1 of Fayettevlle. '

Mr- - v- - 8-- Carson, of Charlotte, and
Miss, Emma Woods," of Charlotte. ; , -

Mr. R. C. Carson, of Charlotte, and
Miss May Mc-A-8'er- t t Asheboro.'

Mr. A. W McAiister,:. Asheboro,
and Miss Bell Atkins, cl Boydton,

'Va. -

Mr. James McAiister, of Asheboro,
fand Miss ..Virginia Bratton, Guthriee- -

yille, S. O. ' -

Mr. Cajvin McAiister; of Asheboro,
and Miss Lillian Pix, of Randleman,

Messrs. Hal . Worth and Herbert
Jackson were the ushers. The bridal
couple arrived in the city last night,
and a .reception is to be tendered
them at the residence of the groom's
father Mri. Jas. Carson. The- - Ob- -

Vebver extends its best wi8b.es. ,

Daaghttrt, VTi v. and mothers
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchlsl's Cath-olioo- n,

a Female Remedy, to cure female diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcera
tion, falling and displace ment or bearing down
feeling, Irregularities, barrenness, change ot life,
leuoorrhcea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the heart, 4c tot sale by druggists. - Price
$1.00 and $1.60 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar- -

chisl, Utlca. 'L'rtstoZst, charlotteFor sale DT
: r: . ;,; - - vi lulyiTeodiv; -- I

Mrs. JToe Person' Itemedy
Is itffl tie best Blood Purifier in the market.

W. F. CUTIIBERTSOIC SL II OX
THE STREET

By Ills
. " narlotte Termination of Two Tt' sr

cins-sr- 1 and ThreatsThe Brents
that l.ed tip to the Final Deed.
Mr. W. F. Cuthbertson. aerorrv

merchant of this city, was yesterday
shot dead on the street bv his Bonv,in
lawMr, JHgCyrus Long ;young
man wno nas for sometime bait hp'fi
a position as salesman at Hareravpa
s Aiexanaer'8 dry goods store. The
tragedy was enacted on Trade etrRt.
in fKQnt of W. B. Taylor's confec
tionery store, midway between Indes
pendence square and the court houso
It was about half past three o'clock
in the afternoomyhen DeoDle in that
vicinity were startled by the report
or a pistol, and those who looked
quickly saw.M.r;Long and Mr. Cuth
bertson standing on the pavement in
rront of Mr. Taylor's store

FACING EACH OTHER.
,. . .U.. iPf.. .L I iuuuueriBon scooa erect tor a

moment after the shot, then he threw
up his hands, tottered to the edce of
toe pavement and sank down by an
awning post. : Mr. Long was taken in
crjarge by . policeman Taylor, while
an excited crowd quickly gathered at
tne scene, and surrounded the hndvi
of Mr. Cuthbertson. As those nearBf.
the scene reached Mr, Cuthberfaon.
ha gave a gasp And expired without
navmg beenable to articulate a word
Among the pedestrians who were in
the. vicinity at the time, was coroner
S. B. Smith, and thflt official at once
took pososion of the body and had
it removed to the court house. wher
it was locked up, pending theorgani- -
zation of a court of inquest.

-

A great crowdJhad by this time
collected in the vicinity, - and the de
tails of the affair were eagerly sought
and discussed. Mr. Long was placed
m the oustody of an officar. and un
der guard proceeded to his residence
to inrorm his wife of the occurrence,
aicer which lie returned and was
closeted with his lawyers. The affair
waa the" work of but a moment - Mr.
Long was standing in.Mr. Tavlor's
store when Mr. Cuthbertson came by.
As tne latter was in the act of pass
mg the stare, Mr. Long Btepped to
the pavement with a drawn nistol.
which he presented at his father-in- -
law and pulled the trigger," sending
sne outlet into Mr. Uuthbertsons
body, in the region of the heart. The
distance was so close that the coat
the deceasod wore was powder .burn
ed. At the moment the shooting oc
curred, Mr. W. B. Taylor and Gen: a
John A. - were in the immedi- -
diate vicinity and were witnesses to
the tragedy.

''' r :,

THE PRINCIPAL WITNESS

to tae traeredy is w.u. Taylor, in
front of whose store the shooting oc- -
curreu. mr. xayior ieit nis store a
few minutes Tefore the, affair occur
red land : walked to Dr. : McAden's
drug store to make a purchase, when
he returned to his place of business.
and found Mr. Long standing in the
doorway. . What . transpired afteW
wards is given in Mr. Taylor's own:'language. ' - .

"

''I accoBed Cy in a jocular way
and asked him 'what are you doing
around my store so much lately are
you a witness at court V He replied
that he was not a witne3s. but that
he was only looking "after things as

A . t . I .A T 1 1

got all the points in !that Sunday
night affair, referring to the beating
given Mrj. Cutl.bertson by tbe de
ceased Cy then asked me if I had
seen the old man lately, to which I
replied that I saw him going fey a
while ago with a friend. Just at that
moment I glanced towards IndeDend- -
ence square, and saw Mr. Cuthbertson
approaching from hat direction, an
men x remarKeq 0 ; yy Hnere he
pqme nw Nothing ,more sas said. C.

and I stepped, out to the payement.
Just before Mr. Cuthber tsorjl came up,
something B$treic1Sxyf attention,
ftcroa the street and I turned my back
to the store. ;. About this game tme,
heard Mr, Long : remark; 'You sept to
me :word that yoq intended to kiU
me on sight. vAs' I beardthese words-

turned and saw Mr. Long step from
the doorway to the pavement, his
right arm extended and a pistol
grasped in his right nand. Almost to
as soon - as Mr. Long feaq 'ut
tered the words; tie drev? the trigger

8 the $hot was fifed, Mr. Cuthbertson
laid, L dlin t do any such thing,'.

...

then threw hi hand to his heart, of
staggered back and fell to tha paves
'ment.' Aa MP. Lone Oivad the Shot. I
grasped his hand and jerked the pis of
to! "from him; ? I 1 3ared that Mr.
Cuthbertson would rshoot back,but 'a
glance at his palid features showed
that it was all over with him. As hei
sank down. Mr., Long exclaimed, l
am sorry, but it had to he done. I
do not think Mr. Cuthbertson lived
more than two minutes after he vas
shot. The pistol used was a 38 cali
bre Smith & Wesson. I Dlaced Mr. I

Loner under arrest and barried him to I

--- - - - , Vl
bim OVer tOthe Chief Of .POliCe.'. ,! I

v QEN YOTOQ'a 8TATEMEOT,
: Gen. John A, Young, the postmas

ter, was one of the eye witnesses to
the" shooting. Gen. Young was on
bis way to the court houge, and was
walking directly behind Mr. Cuth
bertson. He was - within less than as
ten steps of the latter when theshot
was : fired. An Observer reporter
found Gen. Young at the postoffice.
and in an interview with him secured
his statement-substantial- ly as fol
lows : . "I was - going to the . court
bouse and waa walking orettv raDid
ly, and in front of . me, less than - ten
feet, Mr. C'lthbertson was walking in
the direction of the court house. - As

Cuthbertson was passing the first
aoor oi xayior s siore a saw through
tne. nrst aoor some - person in the
store walking to the second door.
The person stopped in the door just

u irom ms power by - the neigh.
ors. The case went tn tvmrt ont ir

Tuesday afternoon,- was submitted,
Judge Meares reserving hisdecision.

THE CLIMAX REACHED.

During the three days of this week,
Mr. Cuthbertson- -

...

threats to Mr. Long, one being his
I intention to kill Long on eight. In

addition to : this, ' Mr. Cuthbertson
wrote Mr. Long a note, threatening
to kill or whip his (IiOng's) wife if she
ever ventured near him. Yesterday
morning several threats reached Mr.

Yiong's ears, and when he found him.
self in the presence of Mr. Cuthberts
son, at Taylor's store,' he acted as he
nad reason to believe, in defence of
nis own life.
THE SENTIMENT OP THE COMMUNITY

Is strongly in symDathv wit.h Mr
Long, who is known by all of oar
people as a steady," upright, moral
young man. . Mr. Cuthbertson, Was
a native of 'Union county, but has

luentjned witti the business .in-
terests of Charlotte for the past 12 or
14 years. Mr. Long . is - also a native

" "io wuubjr. iur. uuinDerts
son was endowed with ; an unfortu-
nately turbulent disposition and was
reared by all who had incurred his
enmity. The affair ia truly a sad one
in all its aspects, and the survivors
are to be sincerely sympathized with.
Xilst of TtttM

Remaining in the oostoffioe at
vvnanoue, iN. U, for the weekending
June 7. 1886: - -

M M Auton, Ellen - Brown, Walter
Donans, Mrs. Hariet EI wood. Mrs.
John Frey, Adeline Garimer, Mollie

IST MrSrl? Elice
Hipp, Francis Hoskins. Sue Howard
Biley Jenkins, J. W Kenouck, Cames
ran Kindle, James : Kendall, 1 Bettie
Moore, Sandy Martin, Rosana Mack."
John Melton,-- - Eady Miller, Hattie
McKing, Wm McRajie. TTannnh
Paricb, Mrs. L E Petitt. Jeannie
ROtherford, Jane Terry. Jane Turner
Hattie Texass, Adam Taylor, Samuel
Taylor Jumius Washington.

Whao calling for any of th &Vivm
letters, please say advertised.

J. A. Young, P. M.

About the Supreme Cour.t. '
To the Editor of Thk Obsbkvbk.

Is it not time that the Democracy
of the State should be casting aboutfor suitable candidates for Supreme
Court Judges? The present court iscomposed of gentlemen of learning
ability and purity, but two t--f its
members, Chief Justice Smith' and
associate Justice Ashe, are too old to
ojLpecb a renomination. They are
elected for eight years. . One is now
about 77 years and the other 73. Iunderstand, and it is hardly probable
that they could retain vigorous health
and active mental powers with eight
jotti-- mure or arduous and laborious
work. - The members of the United
States Supreme Court are retired atthe aee of 70 Years nn half noir
so should our members, though theLegislature has made no such provis-
ion. Personally, I know little of thelegal talent of middle and eastern
North Carolina, but either Armistead
Burwell, of Charlotte, or R. F. Arm-fie- ld

of Statesville, - possesses thelearning, ability and integrity
. . neces- -

nnmw O g
aai j a oupreme judge.

This article was suggested by an
editorial on the subject in the last is-
sue of the Home and Democrat.

B F.

Our WarM Enemies,
Next to our vices, are our fnlttas i mnno i
the
ooamiA

lmperUltng
tAm,u m

of future bodily comfort,... .and .the
' " nuicu persons 01 moqer

ately good constituilons are presumably entitiaiimprudence In eating and drinking, and thereckleiM use of drugs. It is one of the happy eapa
bllttles of Hostetter's Stomach Rii.tni S,atT it
repair dHmagethas Inflicted. ?txn the blood la
uui ouu .amj, io uuyei8 out oi order, the complexlon and tongue both giving evidence ot bUlous--

w0"'" uouwoivj ir repairs upon
tenement jbylouB enough to startle Its powessoi.

course of the Bitters. the ab ndonmni ot"drug-ping- "fo-- reUef, .and a eoamon sense mode oflife these will sneedllv nnwtwA shanno tn.
w.ff,tt,foe tolf ,e,w n ague. Mtmercury for buleusneiia and mnaUrHn. .

do,theWttergwiU. t also relieves rheumaUsm
vff"v w uvwuxuy oi tne Kidneys. ;

STOCKHOLDERS1 MEETING.

Charlotte Female Tnotltnte. .

mee,In? ' the stockholders
Charlotte Male and Female Academy Cor--

oration will be held In the Brown Law Building.

- WM. R ATKINSON,
. v'' Secretary, "

SPECIAL .NOTICE,
CK A desirable building lot. frontlna 9ft feet

I. t nn Trariik atroat anA mnntnn thMnnti .a
Fourth street, oetween the pfoperty of Cot H. C.
jones an i ur. v uonegnue, known as the Dr. J.kLHUler

C LOTTS RX4LR3TATR AGENCY..

WATERPROOF PAINT,

Any Siza Package.

FROM A-- ir

PIf TO A BARREL

ALL COLORS.

L
For sale at

(D. j?.T7EieeIep'o
PAINT AND OIL HOUSE

JaneSdy

oieasu ana exclaim: ... 1 never sent
any Buch word.' I did not hear Mr.
Long address any ' remark toj the de :

ceasad. v either before or" after the
shooting." . js.

C M.- - QUERY'S STATEMENT. .
yuery s millinery stars.ildcated

next .door tor Taylor's atore'on the
xxraat or nr. - r ; ' " .. - -"" vj?uery was in ine trnnh
part of the store when the shot waa
fired. He did not spa tha ahnnh-nn- .

wuv ULfvVVIU,but hurried to the. door to see what
had occurred. , As he trained thn
pavement he saw Mr. Lone- -

deceased facing "each other , Mr
Cuthbertson 's features were pallid,
and he was saying something to Mr.
Long. "I could not hear --what he
was saying,' remarked Mr." Qderv to
an Observer reDresentativo I "fnr
distinctly as I heard his ; voice," I
could not catch his words. I raw ru
pistol in Mr. Cutbbertson's haind, and
therefore I supposed at first that he
had. been shot at. 1 but had iWn
misled, and my inference . was that
he .was making an explanation. It
all happened within a few seconds'.
and,.! had taken all this in at
glance, when guddenlv Uri HntiS.
bertson threw his hand to his heart:
then reeled and ldll to the pavement."
Continuing, Mr. Query said that Mr.
Long had. been about his store sevs
eral times since court convened this
week, and .that he always appeared
to be uneasy.

: Mr. Long had repeats
edly talked to him about; the threats
that Mr. Cuthbertson had been
making, and appeared to aparehend
trouble, stating that the court would
likely turn Cuthbertson lrmao "TTo
ought to be imprisoned, or kept under
guard ; something ought to. be done
with him, as he is a dangerous1 man."
were expressions repeatedly used by
Mr. Long in bis conversations with
Mr. Query. The imoression made
upon my mind by Mr. Long's conver-
sations with me," said jlr.' buerv.
" were that he (Lone 1 was ia crar.
fear, that Cuthbertson would d6 some-
thing desperate and he seemed to
have no doubt- - but that Cuthbertson
would carry out all his threats to the
letter on the first opportunity.!"

HIS WILL IN HIS POCKET.

When the body of Mr. Cuthbertson
was removed to the court jhouse,
Coroner. Smith Searched the pockets
of the deceased, and found $4.05 in ,

cash anda number of papers and
letters.' Among the documents was

sealed package endorsed. The will
of W. F. Cuthbertson." These arti.
cles were delivered into the custody
of Capt. John R. .Erwin. while the
coroner set about making arrange
ments to hold the inquest. A jury
consisting of H. C Severs,! 0. C
Hayes, R. J. Porter, J C Boy ie and
vJ. M. Cobb, was empanelled, and.
together with the coroner and county
rihrrainin w r A ' All I , .

home of thfi danpftRatl tn wri?K nlono
the body was removed for a post
mortem examination. Dr. Bratton
conducted the postmortem and found
that the bullet had - passed through
the right coat sleeve of the deceased
without touching the flesh of the arm;
and had then entered hia body be
tween the - .'- r. -

THIRD AND FOURTH RIB,

passing through the right lung;
4

and
ranging . downward through " the
stomach, finally lodging in the left
hip. : Isot a drop of blood was shed
outwardly. After taking the! testi by

mony of the witnesses, as given sub-
stantially aboye, the jury returned a
yerdict that W. : F. Cuthbertson had
come to his death by a pistol shot a

Athe hands of. H C. Long, .' a tbe
the meantime, Mr. Long was in con--
8ultatiOB with his lawyers,' Messrs,
Bynum, Bynum & Shipp. and Col. H.

Jones, with a y w to securing a
hearine before JudeeO. P. Mears nn

hating been preyiby arraigned be--
I

fore - Esquire Maxwell, and. on
waiving an examination, remanded

jmpnsonment Application for a or

hearinS : on the writ "was jriade to
Jadge Meares; and; the lapph:lion
waa oTantedr the hour of ten 'clock
this morning being set for tfee1 hear-
ing. , Mr. Lone waj Vfeen taken to jail

aftm, H trial this forenoon.
MR, OUTHBERTSON'a FUNERAL.

The funeral services over the re--

mains of the deneftserl. will ha n.-ir- w

1 w

ducted
.

from... . his
..

late- residence.!
.

corner
h and j p streets, at 8 lo'clock

this mornine.i- - The body will aiter
wards be, conveyed to the old home

the deceased, in Union county, for
mtermeut:

- 4 BIUEF illSTltflY
Q.f tHe Causes that Led to the

Xllltnor The Trials. of a Youna;
Couple. j

This traeedv ia one of the: Raddest
that has ever occurred in this com--,
munitv. and to hotter ; phatilo tho

uioouj a uriei . resume oi ; iamiiy
ofTalro ia a -- tiMaialtir , A rWtif.r.WAm v m uv wvwjj AJ.WUH v it 7
years ago,' Mr: Long was married to
Mr: Cuthbertaon's daughter, but so
bitterly did the father of the girl op
pose -- the ? union, that the! young
couple had to run away to get mar
ried. Mr. Long was regarded by all

a model young tnan,. and the op--

position of Mr. . Cuthbertson was be
yond comprehension." For" some
days after the marriage - and ' at fre-que- nt

intervals ince that period,-Mr- .

Cuthbertson bas made yiolent threats
against Mr--. Long, and on several oc--
casions1eing almost successful in bis
designs against the - life of his son-i- n-

law. .'"For two years, Mr. Lonsrhaa
been, in constant dread, and for sevs
rral weeks past has been, afraid to
walk the Btreets alone. -

,

' A TERRIBLE CHAST1 SESlENT.

The infant child of Mr.' and - Mrs.'
Long recently , became sick and is

1ADY MADE CL0THIW&

A NATTTRAT.
sn;c ntaoacbe and . v u

Th crystaHtoed salts, as extractedfruits, a most wonderful tmiSiES? mm
Hve It Id your hoZ" atraveKgptvlnc for the

el.-- headache, dyspepHuXS011
complaints: removes bHion-wes- s HHnlri!.t22
liv-- to a bealthr art inn'
m,:re water

S!M.&t8.t'M oa maT
Djai7ui iue want of mnnHfr,a. Praparedb,the ripe

LONDON

B. of ti.ltatlons'ware The eennlnn,wrai.personly.' . In DhM
Send for elrcnlars to tt. BT ANOVrrrBfier.eral American

ork City Askntsl R H.JwdRn? cfNLWrlstoiKJ)roggista, Charlotte. N C '
Mention thig paper..

iivrtn Anerttsjemcttls. ,

NOTICE.
rpHKREAS. ATiA SPEflAL MEEtiNe Or

, the Stockholders of the Baltimore nd NorthCarolina Copper and Gold Mtnlnjr hild
th 7th cay of June,. 1886 at Tranfei ''oaS
of the rompaoy. No 37 Post Office Avenue, Baitmor. Md., 101.728 shares of the stock beini renre
sented, the f9llow. reflation wasiflopted,

Besolyed, Ttiat the B rd of LIreetors be andar t.eby dirt-cte- to levy an asseismeat of toncot rs upoti eieh share of tbe apttal stock of theC mpaiiy, payable w thin thlr5ayg the hday of June 16: and aU .lock 5a whSh the w
oual' mo paw snail be forfeited tnthe company. Now, therefore, In pnrmianae nfthe authority and d.r etlon

Bosi d of blrectorg of the BaiamlrVrbt,S
parol r,a Copper a. a flol! Mlnlhith(s day. lew an assesmentoi tenVpeFShare
pn each and every share et the eapiral
gHld c mpinf, payable on or brfnraTth inZ. zi
ot July, lhHfi, to the Treasurer, Mr. t! 8 BsiSbetw en the hours of It a m and 8 n thTransfer Om e ot the Company. f&t 0fflAvenue, Ela'tlmo, M l --AU stock upon whichm feJ)f la not pak?, ftn or before the
Any 4iilr, 188$, shall he. and la hereby dfelaiSi
tUer-- uppii, to felted to theTcoianj be TrS!
Closed until July 12th. jimhS d

.Praajd.ent.
junel0-1- 7 Z4J 4fH

STOCK -- For R A I tt.

The Very Omit.

ALTKE FQB BREEDING, - MARKET 'i AND
Sale and exhlblttoa day, Thursdays

fromlto2p. m JOHN J. NKAL,
. Double Oaks, June 9, 1886. - Manager.

N. B. Also dairy products, only at (arm.
Juntioiiwlt -

Mm" REAL ESTATE

"5 4

FOR SALE.

1LOT 99 feet on Trade street, running, back
to Fourth street, oonta ning two story

brick dwelling, adjoining property of Dt. O'Cono- -

1 LOT corner College and Fifth streets," 46 feet

Luis on iuege street, rone containing two
Lot 198 feet deep. Prfcse..

$3,eoo.

HOUSE AND LOT next to Charlotte Eotel, 2
. frame building, frice 5,060 - v '"

fir ACBKS LAND near BIddle Institute on the
W C c: R R. Price $36.00 per acre. . : j
TTOUSE AND) LOT.Mrnef Thld and CoUege

nirueis, two story irame dweiung, u rooms.

HOUSE AND LOT on Sixth street. Deaf B. ft
R . let 60x198 feet Roiiha nmtjilna A

rooms. Price $2 K
V

iiiiimi:s'iM
.

I

PUli LARD, "STAB R ATI
I for sale by qie fpltowlng

LEAPING. QRQCERS r

C. HrnEB, - ? - Hatxs ft Temni, : .
"

J.L.Davis, P. R. Durhak, ;
6. B. ALKlfAKDEK ft Cfl.,WjJ. FjlIDATi -
JohhCalubb O. SOOT'S. r,
K. D. McUiumq a M Hat.i.: -
t J. WaLKKR ft CO., DUL3 k SCHEOEDBK,
WITHEH8 ft BOfiaELL. .

Every package bears our Red Trade Mark, and
It guaranteed absolutely pure.

- e. CAS3ARD SON" --

tfi- Baltimore, Mt.

100.(1 ik

RAGS ' itt.
paid In

CASH OR THADK,

AT

illBOO I AND STATIONERY 8TOSE,

PO.J7S. TfTOaETeet.

Thl.R.lTA will onmmflnrtn f" j,eXCentlODS. Will he flffnrArl uunroti
paralelled in the annals of the

III
The best and nhnirvwr. oryvb- - rtnr, a., v n

Sc., will be offered, Our Btock comprises - . - .
v

.

AND HAND BAGS,

NIADE SIIOJES. ,
cordiaUy invinted to caU and see us bes

GRAY & CO.

:0:--

:o:- -

u '
1 - . ... .auu. iuo yi-ux-

n wnicn an gooas, withoutntiinn. n l ninr. Jrwr.
.

RID

Hats

sins, . ,
.

which will be sold from : $5.00 up.
::: . ... . :

a-way Suits.
Black, Brown andFancy whichColors,

. . . , . -

Starts in'iu.'. "r-- Li'' "" ' ' '--and up. -

; : ' 35c- ,
' z&t.

25c
v enuiators ti 1.00
Hats, verv fine 1.00y ,

establishment,

. , . - ...

HENS' ALL WOOL BOUND AND SQUARE CUT

.
- - ; sAth

In Cassimere, Cheviot and Diagonals,
.. ...... "

Cut-
In ,a?d plid8' diagonals, in
we will ell from $7.50 up. ' -

CTTTT TVR'RTsr'Pt RTTTTG
R?.t P4?W'.StMNortollictordedPMti. and Plata

r Seersuckers sizes from 4 to 13 at $1 75

Men's Seersucker Coats and Vests sit Mm i
Boys' . !"

Mens' Office
50 dozMens mackinaw . straw hats at 50c
50 doz Boys and Childrensl" t

v. uuz iJAuus luermo
10 doz 4' Manilla

'
WMtiy Pen3- - (Demit; .

Reduction in prices will be found to have" been . made in many instances,
while in every case, the reduction has been sufficient to .

HANDSOMELY REPAY

Ulocks, Silverware,

mi urn
UU II AJLilti.II..

- ANL

SPECTACLES.; J

DALES &: BPYIIE,

'l-'- v;

JEUELEflS.
-- v 5CharI0tte.lv. &

Mall orders for roods or work solicited, and
ffnil nH, JAlAn mva ba tnuu sau&UHMiui uatauK)DU.

--A VISIT T(V

w
This ifl ffPTininA Anrl nn rti'aannni'nfmanf noa ha faaro ' fmirximnn'fii

will be fulfilled. , -

EAXJiTMLN &GG
..-" - -- - v.

"

. - UBAM2VO CJLOT ITIKIXS. - 1

CENTRAL HOTEL CORNER,' CHARLOTTE, N. a .


